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Division I to 40 Teams? 

Basketball Bracket Expansion Proposed 
The NCAA Division I Basket- 

ball Committrc has recommend- 
ed to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee the bracket for the 1979 
National Collegiate Basketball 
Championship be expanded from 
the present 3Z-team field to 40 
teams. 

team bracket for the second 
round of the tournament. Inde- 
pendents and second conference 
teams could receive byes into 
the second round based upon 
seeding. 

sion to guarantee exoenses for 
all competitors in NCAA cham- 
pionships. 

The following 16 conferences 
receiving automatic qualifica- 
tion would receive byes into the 
second-round: Atlantic Coast, 
Eastern Athletic Association, 
Southern and ECAC New Eng- 
land in the East Region; the Big 
Ten, Sun Belt, Southeastern and 
Mid-American in the Mideast 
Region; the Big Eight, Southwest, 
Metropolitan and Missouri Val- 
ley in the Midwest Region; and 
the Pacific-lo, Pacific Coast Ath- 
letic Association, Western Ath- 
letic and West Coast Athletic in 
the West Region. 

The IO-team recommendation 
in basketball represents a 6.4 to 1 
ratio of Division I teams to Divi- 
sion I basketball tournament op- 
portunities. 

tee is also recommending auto- 
matic qualification be limited to 
those allied conferences playing 
a single-round schedule and a 
postseason tournament, or a dou- 
ble round-robin competition, plus 
complies with the criteria of By- 
law 4-7. Any newly-formed Di- 
vision I conference also may ap- 
ply for automatic qualification 

after the allied member has been 
in compliance with the afore- 
mentioned criteria for a mini- 
mum of five years. 

At its July lo-13 meeting in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, the com- 
mittce proposed that 20 al- 
lied conferences and three East- 
ern College Athletic Conference 
Division I representatives qUali- 
fy automatically for the expand- 
cd bracket. 

Effective with the 1980 Cham- 
pionship, the Basketball Cornmit- 

In addition, the committee is 
recommending that effective for 
the 1979 Championship, two teams 
from the same conference may 
not compete against one another 
in the championship finals game. 

1979 National Collegiate Basketball Championship 

First-round byes would be 
awarded to the 16 automatic 
qualifying conferences who have 
achieved the best won-lost rec- 
ord in tournament competition 
over the past five-year period. 
The remaining eight first-round 
byes also would be available for 
the at-large pool consisting of 
the remaining seven automatic 
qualifying conferences and all 
independent institutions and sec- 
ond conference representatives 
selected for the championship. 

FIRST SECOND REGIONAL REGIONAL 
ROUND ROUND SEMIFINALS CHAMPIONSHIPS 

EAST REGIONAL 
March 9 7 

March 11 
March 16 

North Carolina State 2 

March 18 
March 10 3 Greensboro. N  C  

All seeding would be completrd 
by the Division I Basketball 
Committee at its March 1979 
meeting. If approved, the brack- 
rt would consist of four regions 
with 10 teams. Six teams would 
receive byes and the remaining 
four teams in each region would 
be paired in the first round of 
the tournament as follows: No. 
7 seed vs. No. 10 and No. 8 vs. 
No. 9. Each of these winners 
would advance to the second 
round to join the 24 teams 
awarded byes to complete a 32- 

Other conferences receiving 
automatic qualification for the 
tournament bracket to be con- 
sidered as at-large teams for 
seeding in the first round are: 
ECAC Upstate New York, ECAC 
Metropolitan New York-New 
Jersey, the Ivy Group, East 
Coast, Ohio Valley, Southland 
and Big Sky. 

March 9 8 
March 11 Greensboro, N  C  

March 16 
North Carolina State 1 

March 10 
Greansborn, N  C  

4 

Prcwdence 5 

March 24 
MIDEAST REGIONAL 

The Basketball Committee’s 
report will be considered by the 
NCAA Executive Committee Au- 
gust 10-11. The Executive Com- 
mittee recently adopted the prin- 
ciple that NCAA championship 
tournaments shall be structured 
on the basis of not more than 
one tournament opportunity for 
every 8 to 9 members which 
sponsor varsity teams in the 
sport. This policy was brought 
about by the Association’s deci- 

March 9 7 
Salt Lake C,ty 

March 16 
MIddIe Tennessee St 2 

March 18 
March 10 3 Greensboro. N  C  , 

March 9 I3 
Butler r 

Mtddle Tennessee St 9 
MIddIe Tennessee St I 

WEST REGIONAL 

Basketball Championship Sites Recommended 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, dence, Rhode Island; Mideast 

and Seattle, Washington, have - Purdue University and 
been recommended to the Western Kentucky Univer- 
NCAA Executive Committee sity; Midwest -University of 
as respective sites for the 1983 Nebraska and North Texas 
and 1984 National Collegiate State University: and West- 
Basketball Championship 5- Weber State College and Arf- 
als by the NCAA Division I zone State University. 
Bask&ball Committee. 

Both sites were recommend- 
ed at the Basketball Commit- 
tee’s July 10-13 meeting in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. In ad- 
dition, first-round and region- 
al sites were recommended 
for the 1980 Championship. L”‘lP’ All committee recommenda- 

Recommended first-round tions will be considered by 
sites include: East - Greens- the Executive Committee at 
boro Coliseum, Greensboro, its August lo-11 meeting at 
North Carolina, and Provi- the U. S. Air Force Academy 
dence Civic Center, Provi- in Colorado. 

Regional sites recommend- 
ed were East-The Spectrum, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 
Mideast - Rupp Arena, Lex- 
ington, Kentucky; Midwest - 
The &mu&t, Houston, Texas; 
and West-University of Ari- 
“err 03 

USTFF Merges W ith USTCA 

March 9 7 
March 11 

UCLA 10 March 15 
UCLA 2 I 

March 1 I 
March 1U 3 Brigham Young 

March 9 8 

UCLA March 11 
9 March 15 

UCLA 1 I Br’qhamYou”g I 

March 10 

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
March 24 

March 9 Salt Lake City r 

March 10 

Southern Methodlst 5 

New American Track Organization Created 
A new track and field associa- USTCA Executive Committee five basic principles of the pro- USTCA and the USTFF. made substantial progress 

tion has been formed as the re- June 22-23 in Bloomington, posed merger, Cretzmeyer wrote: “2) A  full-time executive di- through the years due to the 
sult of a merger between the Indiana. It will create an avenue “1) A  new parent organiza- rector would bc selected accep- energetic efforts of volunteers 
United States Track and Field for all track and field athletes, tion would be established which table to the USTCA and USTFF. and dedicated people working 

Federation and the United States coaches and organizations at all would accord representation to (The present USTFF executive part-time. Examples of the lat- 

Track Coaches Association. levels to develop policies in the 
all individuals and organizations director is retiring in Dcccmbcr ter arc George Dales, Phil Dia- 
interested in track and field. The 1978. The executive committee of mond and Don Canham. There 

The new association, to be interest of track and field. USTCA would maintain its iden- the USTFF has held in abeyance arc many services and programs 
known as the Track and Field The merger took into account tity and would be accorded a the selection of the new USTFF the USTCA could carry out if 
Association of the United States the response of track and field major role in all facets of the director pending the outcome of it had full-time leadership and 
of America (TFA/USA), was coaches to a letter written in new structure. The name of the the discussions between the one of the attractive features of 
formed at a joint meeting of late May by USTCA president new organization would be sub- USTCA and the USTFF.) this project is that the executive 
USTFF representatives and the F. X. Cretzmeyer. Outlining the ject to the approval of the “The USTCA, in my  view, has Continued on puge 5 

March 26 

N.3fKJll.d 
ChampIon 



The Editor’s View 

Track Merger Right Course 
Often, track and field is referred to as 

“THE international sport.” 

It is the world’s oldest sport and one that 
commands interest in all nations. When 
people everywhere think of great athletic 
achievements, they frequently recall his- 
toric track and field moments such as Jesse 
Owens’ performance at the 1936 Berlin 
Olympics or Bruce Jenner’s thrilling decath- 
lon victory at the 1976 Montreal Olympics. 
The crowds at the Olympics attest to the 
popularity of track and field. 

Recently, however, this great sport has 
been suffering in the United States, basically 
from a lack of direction. Leadership has been 
fragmented. We hope this unfortunate situa- 
tion is coming to an end with the merger of 
the USTFF and the USTCA, the details of 
which appear in this issue. 

One major purpose of the new organ- 
ization (to be known as the Track and Field 
Association of the United States of America) 
will he to help the sport by working at the 
grass roots level with those directly involved 
in the sport. The strength of TFA/USA will 
lit in the unity of those composing the or- 
ganization. 

Iowa track and field coach F. X. Cretz- 
meyer, the USTCA president who recom- 

mended the merger, offered the following 
thought in a letter to the USTCA mcmber- 
ship : “Let me express one of the concerns 
that I feel most deeply. The USTCA, through 
its divisional membership structure, runs the 
risk of becoming a loose federation of mem- 
bers, each division with its own interests. 
This potential fragmentation for track and 
field is not in the best interests of the sport. 
The first thing we must do is to make cer- 
tain that the track coaches, regardless 
whether they may be connected with high 
schools, Division III colleges or Division I col- 
leges, stay together in solid organization so 
that they can speak and act with authority. 

“Secondly, it is essential if we are going 
to move track and field forward in the United 
States and encourage its development to 
meet the challenges of other nations, that we 
have a leadership organization which can 
provide the necessary direction and 
services.” 

That leadership organization is in the 
making. TFA/USA should produce the prop- 
er guidance for the sport in this country and 
if it doe.+--and we believe in its capabilities 
-then USA track and field should regain the 
premier position it once occupied in the 
world community. 

-Betty van aet Smissen, ptofesaot of recreation 
Penn State University 

The New York Times 
“We can’t survive with strict liability in sports. 

You’ve got to distinguish between human error 
and gross negligence. By gross negligence. I 
mean something that really creates a hazardous 
risk.” 

-Howard Cosell, broadcaster 
American Broadcasting Company 
Louisville Courier-Journal 

“I’m just dead set against big-time college sport. 
It violates all the ethics and principles that Amer- 
ica was founded on.” 

-Mel Sheehan, former director of athletics 
University of Missouri 
Des Moines Register 

“The great national pastime no longer is base- 

ball or football. It’s finding fault with your fellow 

man. Everybody can do the job better than the 

person doing it. 
“They can officiate better than the official, 

coach better than the coach and even move con- 
cessions better than the concession man. 

“If all of us could do our jobs as well as we 
can do others’ jobs, what a tine world this would 
be.” 

-Darrell Royal, director of athletics 
University of Texas 
Dallas Times-Herald 
“I’m so comfortable with my decision (to re- 

tire from coaching). It’s almost like the distant 
past that I coached. I used to keep a scratchpad 
on a nightstand by my bed. I’d wake up all hours 
and put those Xs and OS down. I haven’t made 
a scratch since I quit. I used to get all cotton- 
mouthed in the lockeroom before a game. I 
still remember what it’s like, but all of a sud- 
den it seems like such a long, long time ago.” 

-Al Renfrew. athletic ticket managet 
University of Mlchtgan 
Detroit Free Press 
“The toughest thing is to go to an NCAA basket- 

ball tournament, find out on a Saturday you’re 
playing in a certain place and have the tickets 
ready to go and distributed by Monday. You try 
to bc as fair as you can, but it’s difficult for people 
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to understand it’s still a college sport and faculty 
and students have just as much right to tickets 
as the loyal alumni.” 

-Lee Corso, football coach 
Indiana University 
The Louisville Courier- Journal 
“1 lived 3% years in a football dorm when I 

played at Florida State. At that time, I thought it 
was tremendous for the coaches because they 
could run bed checks and keep everybody in line. 
But I thought it was terrible for the players be- 
cause they were taking something away about 
going to school. 

“We were the only people in school living in a 
segregated area. I did not believe in that concept 
as a player and I don’t believe in it as a coach. 
You come to college to get an education first, and 
part of that education is association with all kinds 
of people in all kinds of situations. 

“But when you live in a football dorm, your 
friends tend to bc football players only. You talk 
football all the time. I don’t care what any of the 
coaches tell you, the purpose of a football dorm 
is to make football come first and education 
second.” 

-Dick Jochums, swimming coach 
Long Beach State University 
The Olympian 

“The coach can put his knowledge to work only 
when he has the ability to communicate. Com- 
munciation is a direct result of his being himself 
rather than playing a role. Kids will accept you, 
but never the phony.” 

-Bill Callahan, sports information director 
University of Missouri 
Missouri Alumnus 
“A lot of people think my job is to beat the 

drums, to blow the horns, to be tub thumping. 
That sort of thing turns mc off. It’s overdone.” 

-Joe Paterno, football coach 
Penn State University 
The Sporting News 

“The colleges must generate new revenue for 
their intercollegiate sports programs. I envision a 
football playoff not only as a source of revenue 
but as a monumental boost for college football in 
general. I’m in favor of any practical plan that can 
be adopted.” 

Reprinted below is an ercerpt from the writing of a newa column- 
ist commenting pertinently about intercollegiate athletics. It is se- 
lected because the NCAA NEWS feels it makes a point and discusses a 
topic vlhich will interest readers. Publication herein, however, does 
not imply NCAA NEWS endorsement of the views expressed by the 
author. 

The Men In Charge 
By JIM DENT 
Dal/ctr fimer-Herald 

Dr. Paul Hardin learned in 1974 what a university president can 
mean to an intrrcollegiate athletic department. He was fired at SMU 
on June 14, partly because he reported pay-for-play inducements 
for football players to the Southwest Conference and the NCAA. 

Oklahoma State University President L. L. Boger was saddled 
with similar pressures last week when an OSU alumnus threatened 
to blow the whistle on an alleged secret athletic slush fund if Boger 
did not take action against it. 

The next day Jim L. Treat of Tulsa opened the lid on the North 
Central Business Development Association, an incorporated business 
firm that three alums claim gave football players illegal cash re- 
wards. 

The role of the president in intercollegiate athletics has gained 
a new importance, new pressures as the win-big idea intensifies. 
The first person notified by the NCAA when an investigation of the 
school is instigated is not the athletic director or head coach. It is 
the president. 

As the number of schools with athletic deficits increase, a new 
competitive ferocity unfolds. Sometimes winners cheat for fear of 
losing status and the losers, who feel the economic slide because 
of reduced attendance, cheat to survive. 

Speaking to the National Association of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics in Denver, Dr. J. W. Peltason, the president of the Ameri- 
can Council on Education warned, “The president can be your ally. 
There is no point in making him your enemy. He will be in your 
hair more and that is a safe prediction.” 

The president must, at times, be the meanest cop on the block. 

Drifting Through Neglect 
“There are times when the president lets the athletic program 

drift, either because he has no interest in athletics or because he 
does not have the time,” said SMU President Dr. James Zumberge. 
“If the athletic department finds that the president has no interest, 
it might start to drift. 

Violations Mean Dismissal 
“Every fall I appear before the coaches at SMU in a called meet- 

ing and talk to them about maintaining a program of high integrity 
in respect to violations of NCAA regulations. And I have told them, 
unequivocally, that anyone found in violation of NCAA rules will 
be summarily dismissed.” 

Zurnberge landed at SMU in a time of turmoil. Football was reel- 
ing from the after effects of two-years probation from the NCAA. 
Basketball, too, had suITered through a one-year probation for 
inducements to players. Since arriving at SMU two and a half years 
ago, Zumberge has eluded that dreaded phone call from the NCAA. 

Has Zumberge considered Hardin’s fate a warning never to re- 
port infractions? “I have full faith in the trustees of SMU that 
what happened to him (Hardin) will not happen again. I feel like 
they recognize the problems. We could not function any other way.” 

In January, Oklahoma State’s Boger released this statement after 
OSU had been placed on two-years probation by the NCAA. “We 
do feel that the sanctions are more severe than the infractions 
found by the NCAA would seem to justify, but we intend to abide 
by them. We feel that our football program is in good order.” 

In April, Boger met with Big Eight Commissioner Chuck Neinas. 
“Larry assured me he would demand adherence to the rules,” said 
Neinas. 

But in May a Times-Herald investigation revealed that at least 
seven players were driving new cars bought with questionable fi- 
nancial arrangements. Three days later the NCAA began another 
investigation into Oklahoma State. 

Then came word of the alleged slush fund. 
Such controversies not only damage an athletic department’s cred- 

ibility, they also knife into the school’s overall image. 
“Any time you get into difficulty with regulatory bodies such as 

the NCAA or the IRS, you have problems for the whole university,” 
said Zumberge. “The public expects high ethical conduct with people 
who are associated with colleges and athletics. Naturally, when ath- 
letics does wrong it casts some suspicions on the whole operation.” 

Woodrow Wilson, who was once the president of Princeton Uni- 
versity, observed about intercollcgiatc athletics, “the side shows are 
so numerous, so diverting, that they have swallowed up the circus, 
and those who perform in the main tent (the professors) must often 
whistle for their audiences, discouraged and humiliated.” 

In his speech to the athletic directors Peltason said, “the closer 
the program of intercollegiate athletics is tied to the rest of the 
activities of the educational world, the stronger it will be and the 
more likely it will be to prosper. 

“Presidents, no matter how much they might wish otherwise, now 
exist in environments in which the chain of command between them 
and their athletic directors will be strengthened.” 

N(fYj;pJpJ Executive Editor . David E. Cawood 

NEWS 
Editor . . . David Pickle 
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Planning Committee 
Clarifies Its Function 

committee or to the national 
office. 

An amendment to clarify the 
committee’s function and to re- 

Rece/;o ts Distributed 
duce the membership of the 
committee from 14 to 12 will be 

Each of the four teams plus expenses while first- 
which participated in the 1978 round losers got $40,058.91 

The NCAA Long Range Plan- Chapman, dean of the school of presented at the 1979 NCAA National Collegiate Basket- plus expenses. 
ning Committee has clarified its engineering at Rice University Convention. In the meantime, ball Championship finals in pionsl 

function, modified its member- and former NCAA president, em- the Council authorized appoint- March has received a check ch has received 
The ticket sales for the en- 

ment of replacements for re- for $240,353.51 plus expenses 3,353.51 plus E 
tire tournament totaled $l,- 

ship and refocused its efforts in phasized in the committee’s June 805,398.50 while the television 
a positive approach toward con- 26-27 meeting that the commit- signed members to limit the from the National Collegiate ma1 Cc 

committee’s membership to 12. letic As-- .-I..- Athletic Association. rights fees received from the 
sidering the future of intercol- tee will strive for open discus- -11 LL National Broadcasting Com- 
legiate athletics. sion of long-range topics which Newly named members of the In all, the Association dis- 

pany and NCAA Productions 
Often concerning itself with may affect the NCAA and inter- committee are Richard H. Perry, tributed $3,044,477.60 in re- 

immediate topics in recent years, collegiate athletics in general director of athletics, University ceipts to the 32 teams which were .$4,690,683.54. 

the committee now has commit- five or 10 years from now. of Southern California; Stead- played in the tournament. Paid attendance for all ses- 

ted itself to increased attention All members of the committee man Shealey, student-athlete, Teams which lost in the re- sions of the championship 

to “futurism,” avoiding the im- pledged tbemselves to be on the University of Alabama; Kenneth gionals received $120,176.75 was 227,149. 
_ ___ __ ._ . - _ 

mediate action area. Its meet- 
ings-now two per year instead 
of one-will emphasize a brain- 
storming approach, with more 
time devoted to the careful de- 
velopment of recommendations 
to be made to the NCAA Council. 

Committee chairman Alan J. 

alert for developing problems or 
trends. Such information will be 
compiled in the national office 
and shared with all members of 
the committee throughout the 
year. Chapman urged the NCAA 
membership to provide such in- 
formation to any member of the 

J. Weller, president, Central 
College (Iowa), and D. Alan tax-y-treasurer, University of the sity; Edward W. Malan, director 
Williams, faculty representative, District of Columbia; James of athletics, Pomona-Pitzer Col- 
University of Virginia. Frank, president, Lincoln Uni- leges; George C. McCarty, direc- 

Continuing members, in ad- versity; John J. Hinga, commis- tor of athletics, University of 
dition to the chairman, are Sam- sioncr, Indiana Collegiate Con- Wyoming, and J. Ralph Tibbetts, 
uel E. Barnes, faculty represen- fcrence; Charles Kovac, student- faculty representative, Albany 
tative and former NC!fi secre- athlete, Colorado State Univer- (New York) State University. 

Cable TV Company Sues NCAA, ABC 
A New York cable television 

company has brought suit against 
the NCAA and ABC Sports to 
enjoin the defendants from pre- 
venting it from simultaneously 
cablecasting all Ohio State foot- 
ball games over its Columbus, 
Ohio, pay cable system. 

cablecast of the Marietta at Ot- 
terbein contest. 

Warner charges in its com- 
plaint that “ABC, in concert with 
the other defendants, has 
blacked-out those OSU games 
and pursued other predatory 
practices in order to limit the 
public’s choice of programs and 
to cripple Warner Cable’s inno- 
vative pay cable experiment . _” 
Warner cites its “large invcst- 
ment of risk capital” of $10 mil- 
lion in the Columbus system and 
states for a meaningful test “it 
will require access to these 
games” (it seeks all of Ohio 

The annual income to the 
NCAA’s football-playing col- 
lcges from the ABC series is $29 
million. 

vacating controls on cable pre- 
sentations could seriously cripple 
the Plan and adversely affect 
college football’s attendance. 

The suit was filed by Warner 
,Cable Corporation in Federal 
District Court in Columbus. 

Warner asks that the pro- 
visions of the NCAA Television 
Plan be set aside which would 
prevent it from presentation of 
the Ohio State games. The cur- 
rent Plan prohibits such cable- 
casts, among other things, at the 
same time as ABC presents a 
telecast on the NCAA weekly 
series or if appreciable damage 
would be caused any concurrent 
college game. 

Warner submitted a letter to 
it from Ohio State President 
Harold L. Enarson which states 
Ohio State’s educational station 
WOSU-TV would provide a feed 
of its production of each OSU 
game - produced for delayed 
broadcast - to Warner if it is 
successful in its action. 

While NCAA and ABC attor- 
neys were preparing a response 
to the suit, NCAA Television 
Committee chairman Captain J. 
0. Coppedge stated: 

“Warner Cable’s complaint is 
erroneous in several important 
areas, but it does pose a poten- 
tial threat to the television pro- 
tection essential to the continua- 
tion of many college football 
programs. 

“The Plan is a necessary and 
reasonable compromise between 
presentation of a reasonable 
number of representative, enter- 
taining telecasts and a glut of 
programming which would serve 
no institution or the television 
and cable industries.” 

Warner claims to serve some 
20,000 homes in the Columbus 
area, a locale with a number of 
other football-playing colleges in 

State’s games not aired by ABC). close proximity. 

“The committee has been en- 
tertaining requests for cable 
presentations for many years, 
and has approved those permis- 
sible under the Plan. With the 
growing number of such systems 

As the NEWS went to press, a 
hearing on a preliminary injunc- 
tion had been scheduled for July 
24 in Columbus. However, ABC 
had filed a motion for change of 
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NCAA and ABC are in the first 
year of a new four-year pact. 
The provision which Warner is 
attacking has been in Article 20 
of the Plan since 1971. 

/gT&.J~~ National Coaches Day Set for October 6 
Celeb 

Coaches 
October 

I.- me,;. 
In 1977, Warner attempted to 

cablecast two Ohio State games, 
but both were in conflict with 
series telecasts and the NCAA 
Television Committee declined 
to authorize either presentation. 
Warner did present an evening 

- 

,  
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Association ndvt: I 
the nation 
versities t 

ration of National 
Day is scheduled 

6, and members of 
-nal Sporting Goods 

- %---- -encouraged 
‘s colleges and uni- 
o help promote the 

using decals. event by 

More than 1,700 sports in- 
formation directors at col- 
lege% and universities across 
the country have been sent 
order forms for the colorful 
red, white and blue adhesive 
decals, said Kenneth G. Bald- 
win, director of NSGA mem- 
ber relations. 

The decal is available on a 
no-charge basis in quantities 
of 100, 250, 500, 1,000 and 
2,000. Those interested should 
contact Kenneth G. Baldwin, 
National Sporting Goods As- 
sociation, 717 N. Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 
60611. 

Questions an’d Answers 
On Points of Interest The 1978-81 Television Plan: 

EDITOR’S NOTE: The following Zist of questions and 
(I’T~IFWCTS is designed to highlight p?ovisions of the 
1978-81 NCAA Television Plan, copies of which are be- 
ing dislTibuted to all member institutions this month. 

How long is the current plan in effect? 

Division II Championship may take three of the Di- 
vision II games required each year. 

elusively to the station(s) specified in the member’s 
application. 

For the 1978, 1979, 1980 and 1981 seasons. 

What is the format for the 1978431 Television Plan? 
During each season of the plan, the carrying network 

will present 23 exposures. An exposure is the release on 
a single date of a live game telecast into each television 
market on the national network. 

What are limitations for appearances on the series? 
During each two-year period of the plan, a member 

institution is limited to four appearances. Not more 
than two of those may occur in a single year. In addi- 
tion, it may receive an “exception” appearance as pre- 
scribed in Article 14. In any event, no institution may 
appear more than five times during either two-year 
period (1978-79 or 198081). 

What are “sellout” and “460-m//e” exceptions? 

The carrying network also will be required to pre- 
sent a minimum of 116 team appearances each season 
(an appearance being one team’s participation in one 
televised game). This will be achieved through 13 
naticnal exposures (one game each) and 10 regional 
exposures, each consisting of three to six games. 

What are the “special exceptions?“ 
l The “wild card” game. (Each year the carrying 

network may sclcct for any date in the series one game 
to be telecast nationally either as a single game or as 
half of a doubleheader presentation. Such a contest is 
a “wild card” game.) 

The sellout exception: When a game is a sellout, it 
may be telecast over one station in the designated home 
television market of the home team; over one station 
in the designated home television market of the visiting 
institution; and over one station in the television mar- 
ket of the site of the game if the contest is not played 
in the home area of either of the participants. Each 
site of release must be checked to ascertain if any ap- 
preciable damage will be done to any concurrent in- 
tercollegiate game. 

For a game to qualify for sellout status, the game 
must be sold out 48 hours before game time, and the 
game must be accepted for classification as a sellout 
by the committee. 

Each regionally televised game will be telecast prin- 
cipally into the areas where interest naturally would 
exist for the competing teams and their traditional 
rivals. The result will be that the sum of the regional 
telecasts will equal national coverage. 

l The game(s) on the first Saturday in December 
each year. 

. The game(s) on the initial Saturday of the series 
each year. 

Who selects the games to be televised? 
The carrying network is completely responsible for 

selecting the series games. By April 1 of each year, it 
will decide on the games to be presented during Sep- 
tember. Subsequent series games may be selected at 
any time thereafter up to 11:30 a.m. (Eastern time) 
of the fifth day preceding the telecast. 

. The game(s) on Thanksgiving of each year. 

. The game(s) on the Friday following Thanksgiving 
of each year. 

The 400-mile exception: If a game is played 400 or 
more air-miles from a visiting team’s campus, then 
that contest may be televised on a single station in the 
visiting team’s home television market, provided no 
appreciable damage will be done to any concurrently 
conducted intercollegiate game. 

l The game(s) on Labor Day and Veterans Day of 
each year. 

Under what conditions are delayed telecasts of 
games 8llow8ble7 

l Other weeknight (Monday through Thursday) 
games, which may be approved by the committee on 
an individual basis. 

What Is the carrying network required to televise? May a Division I member televise any of its games 
not selected for television by the carrying network? 

Generally, delayed telecasts may be shown at 
lo:30 p.m. or later the day of the game. No delayed 
telecasts may be shown before lo:30 p.m. on Fridays, 
Saturdays or Thanksgiving Days since such a telecast 
could conflict with other intercollegiate and interscho- 
lastic contests. 

l A minimum of 11 aggregate appearances for mem- 
bers of Division I-AA as part of the regular series tele- 
casts during the 1978 and 1979 seasons. 

A contest played on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday (excluding Thanksgiving) may be pre- 
sented on a delayed basis at any time on the day of 
the game. 

l 14 appearances for Division II members on seven 
annual telecasts and eight appearances on four annual 
telecasts for members of Division III. The Division III 
Championship game may count as one of the four Di- 
vision III games, while the semifinals and finals of the 

Yes, provided the conditions of the game to be tele- 
vised and in the market in which the telecast is to be 
released meet the provisions of the plan governing such 
telecasts (Articles 16, 17, 18, 19 or 20.) 

Authorization for any such telecast must be provided 
by the Television Committee. Any telecasting privilege 
that may bc granted by the committee wil1 apply cx- 

A game played on Sunday may not be presented 
before lo:30 p.m. of that Sunday. 

Such a delayed telecast, if presented on the day of the 
gamr, may not begin earlier than one-half hour follow- 
ing the beginning of the contest. 
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Oklahoma State Captures Division I Golf Crown 
The Oklahoma State Cowboys 

stole the show with team and in- 
dividual titles at the 81st edition 
of the National Collegiate Golf 
Championships hosted by the 
University of Oregon. 

emphasis on the team champion- 
ship. 

Britt Harrison, while teammates 
Lindy Miller (69) and Bob Tway 
(71) delivered outstanding 
scores to secure the victory. 

but the outcome was decided on 
a clutch performance by Ed- 
wards. With a superb shot be- 
hind trees on the 15th hole and 
a pitch to within two feet of the 
pin for a birdie on 16, Edwards 
edged Moody 209-211 for the 
title under Eugene’s rain-thrcat- 
cning skies. 

everyone connected with the 
school.” 

Playing on the beautiful 6,908- 
yard Eugene Country Club, the 
Cowboys improved on their run- 
nerup finish of a year ago and 
won their second championship 
in three years with a 1,140-stroke 
total for 72 holes. 

The Cowboys took a “team” 
attitude into the tournament and 
played consistently throughout 
the four rounds (280-288-288- 
284) to win by 17 strokes over 
the University of Georgia. Ari- 
zona State finished at 1,160, 
while defending champion 
Houston fell to 18th. 

“It seems to be hardest to win 
when you’re supposed to,” said 
Cowboy coach Mike Holder, 
whose team was picked to win 
last year but collapsed in the 
late rounds. 

Oklahoma State’s first-place 
effort was aided by 15th-place 
performances by Miller and 
Tway (each at 217) and 219 
scores by Rafael Alarcron and 
Britt Harrison, who tied for 23rd 
place with 13 other golfers. 

A rules change this year fea- 
tured a revised team scoring sys- 
tem based on the daily scoring 
of each team’s top four players 
as opposed to the former aggre- 
gate system. The new system al- 
lows for each team member to 
contribute to the team score on 
a daily basis -placing greater 

Oklahoma State entered the 
tournament picked by most as 
the team to beat. Leading by a 
shot after the first day, the 
‘Pokes stumbled briefly behind 
Georgia after the second round, 
but regrouped for a nine-stroke 
lead at the close of 54 holes. 
During the final 18 holes, Okla- 
homa State received par rounds 
from David Edwards (72) and 

“We wanted to go out like WC 
were tied or behind,” explained 
Holder. “If you go out too con- 
servative, trying to make pars, 
you make bogeys instead.” 

Scott Watkins of Arizona State 
tied Moody for the runnerup 
spot - shooting 72-69-70, for a 
five-under-par performance. 

“The team concept is what sets 
us apart from professional and 
other amateur golf,” maintained 
Holder. “Winning the individual 
titlr is something David can be 
proud of, but winning the team 
title is something he can share 
with not only his teammates but 

Besides Moody’s second-place 
finish, runnerup Georgia relied 
on Chip Beck’s ninth-place 215 
and Robert Donald’s 216 strokes, 
which tied him with four other 
contestants for 10th place. 

The individual championship 
was decided after 54 holes as 
Oklahoma State’s Edwards shot 
an excellent 209 (seven under 
par) for three rounds. Edwards 
trailed Georgia’s Griff Moody 
by three strokes after 36 holes, 

Oklahoma State moved into 
eighth place on the all-time team 
championship list behind Yale 
(21), Houston (13), Princeton 
(12), Harvard and Stanford (6 
rach) and Louisiana State and 
North Texas State (4 each). 

(Dollars In Thousands) 

16 Month Total 

Rank Institution Amount 

United States Total $7,118,872 

1. Howard University $121,709 
2. Massachusetts Institute of Technology 106,143 
3. University of Washington 102,633 
4. University of Wisconsin 91,809 
5. University of California, Los Angeles 91,420 

6. Stanford University 90,009 
7. University of Minnesota 66,979 
8. University of California, San Diego 64,654 
9. Columbia University 64,343 

10. Harvard University 61,796 

Total 10 Inatltutlons 941,695 

11. University of California, Berkeley 60,932 
12. University of Michigan 76,349 
13. Johns Hopkins University 76,715 
14. University of Pennsylvania 76,673 
15. Cornell University 71,166 

16. New York University 66,361 
17. University of Southern California 68,312 
18. Pennsylvania State University 65,909 
19. Yale University 64,360 
20. University of Illinois 60,547 

Total 20 Institutions 1,648,906 

21. University of California, San Francisco 59,751 
22. University of Chicago 59,066 
23. Ohio State University 66,628 
24. University of Colorado 46,707 
25. Purdue University 46,107 

26. University of North Carolina 45,415 
27. Michigan State University 45,412 
26. Duke University 45,334 
29. Washington University (Missouri) 43,990 
30. University of Hawaii, Manoa 42,570 

Total 30 Institutions 2,142,110 

31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 

University of Utah 41,498 
University of Rochester 41,214 
Louisiana State University-All Campuses 39,656 
University of Texas 39,437 
Yeshiva University 36,566 

36. University of Puerto Rico, San Juan 
37. University of Iowa 
36. University of Florida 
39. University of Pittsburgh 
40. University of Miami 

37,965 56 21,466 
37,486 33 32,070 
36,620 41 27,630 
36,331 37 29,514 
35,630 36 26,605 

Total 40 Institutions 2,626,515 2,026,491 

41. University of Alabama, Birmingham 35,440 32 32,880 
42. University of Arizona 35,206 42 27,161 
43. Northwestern University 34,663 43 27,006 
44. Texas A 8 M University 34,774 39 28,275 
45. University of Kentucky 34,227 45 26,441 

46. Boston University 33,656 44 26,691 
47. University of California, Davis 32,227 47 26,005 
48. University of Maryland, College Park 32,050 51 23,005 
49. California Institute of Technology 30,773 49 24,212 
50. University of Tennessee 30,407 50 24,174 

Total 50 Institutions 2,660,162 2,294,343 
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Fiscal Year 1976 

Rank Amount 

$6,396,679 

$99,463 
79,560 
65,077 
66,462 
74,717 

6 76,513 
6 71,656 
7 70,621 

11 63.766 
9 67,149 

766,406 

10 66,662 
12 63,195 
14 56,740 
13 61,149 
16 67,167 

16 57,719 
16 52,906 
17 53,006 
19 52,261 
22 46,676 

1,325,909 

20 51,514 
21 49,778 
23 45,517 
24 39,201 
26 36,551 

26 37,330 
27 36,578 
29 36,334 
25 37,663 
30 34,934 

1,731,309 

36 31,253 
35 31,276 
31 34,876 
40 26,079 
34 32,011 

Top Golfers 
Members of the Stanislaus State (California) golf team pose with College of Wooster Athletic Director Al Van 
Wie after capturing the National Collegiate Division III Golf Championship in Wooster, Ohio. From the 
left, they are Rick Burgess, Van Wie, Randy Cooper, Coach Jim Hanny, Paul Strand, Mike Bender and Ken 

Webb. 

Third Consecutive Title 

Stanislaus Wins Ill Golf 
Last year, Stanislaus State 

(California) relied on an amaz- 
ing final-round score of 293 to 
capture the National Collegiate 
Division III Golf Championship. 
This year, no such heroics were 
necessary. 

The Warriors led from rounds 
two through four and literally 
cruised to their third consecu- 
tive Division III title. 

“Consistency,” noted coach Jim 
Hanny. “That was the deciding 
factor. All of our players are 
capable of good rounds. We only 
had to eat two 80s in four days. 
That’s what wins it for you.” 

For the tournament, the Stan- 
islaus scores were 310-308-303- 
302-1,223. The low Warrior in- 
dividual was Ken Webb, last 
year’s fifth-place finisher, who 
carded scores of 75-76-75-74 for 
a total of 300. 

Overall individual honors 
went to Jim Quinn of Oswego 
(New York) State, who put to- 
gether a final-round, two-under- 
par 70 for a total of 299. Quinn 
had to overcome a disastrous 80, 
posted in the third round. 

Rounding out the first unit of 
the Division III all-America team 

were Jerry Maatman of Wash- 
ington & Lee, 304; Greg Nye of 
host institution Wooster and 
John Zack of Slippery Rock, 305; 
and Michael Hryzak of Rochester 
Institute of Technology, 307. 

The race for the team cham- 
pionship was reasonably settled 
after the third day when Stan- 
islaus carved a 12-stroke lead 
over the rest of the field. How- 
ever, Allegheny (Pennsylvania) 
College came through with the 
best round of the tournament, a 
299, on the final day to provide 
a little excitement for Stanis- 
laus. The Gators finished at 
1,232. 

“I’m really proud of my kids,” 
said Allegheny coach Norm 
Sundstrom. “They had a great 
round today, but you just can’t 
fall 12 strokes hack and pick it 
up in one day.” 

Sophomores Jim Allen and 
Tom Hantke each recorded 307s 
to pace the Allegheny perform- 
ance. 

Ramapo (New Jersey) was 
the third-place finisher at 1,249 
while Slippery Rock (Pennsyl- 
vania) was fourth at 1,264. 
Rochester Institute of Technol- 

ogy rounded out the top five 
with a total of 1,270. 

Rick Burgess finished second 
among the Stanislaus golfers 
with a total of 309, while Paul 
Strand recorded a 310 and Mike 
Bender shot a 312. Randy Cooper 
offered a 315 and was named an 
honorable mention all-America 
although-in a tribute to the 
Stanislaus depth - Cooper’s 
scores often were discarded as 
being the highest of the five 
Warrior golfers. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
1. Jim Quinn fOswego State), 299; 

2. Ken Webb (Stanislaus State), 300: 
3. Jerry Maatmas (Washington & 
Lee), 304; 4 (tie) Greg Nye (Wooster). 
John Zack (Slippery Rock) and Gary 
Carlson (Ramapo). 305; 7. (tie) Mich- 
ael Hryzak (Rochester Institute of 
Technology), Tom Hantke (Alle- 
gheny) and James Allen (Allegheny). 
Jo7; 10. (tie) Jim Kinney (Dubuque) 
and James Musgrove (Monmouth). 
308. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Stanislaus State, 1.223: 2. Alle- 

gheny, 1.232: 3. Ramapo. 1,249; 4. 
Slippery Rock, 1,264; 5. Rochester In- 
stitute of Technology, 1,270; 6. (tie) 
Ohio Wesleyan and Oswego State. 
1,272; 8. Wooster, 1,273; 9. Amherst. 
1,279; 10. Monmouth. 1,264. 



Swift USC Takes 
D ivision I Track 

Celebrating 
Members of the Los Angeles State track and field team are in a mood for celebrating after winning the 
National Collegiate Division II Championship. The Diablos, who won three individual events, edged Cali- 
fornia Polytechnic-San Luis Obispo, 70-5955, for the title. 

Division II Track and Field Winners 

When Clancy Edwards decided 
that his team needed a few 
points in the ZOO-meter dash, the 
outcome of the 1978 National 
Collegiate Track and Field 
Championships virtually was set- 
tled. 

“I knew going into the race 
WC needed some points,” the 
Southern California sprinter 
later noted, and with that in 
mind, Edwards streaked to vic- 
tory to provide USC with 10 im- 
portant points in its quest for the 
team title. When the final event 
was finished, the Trojans had ac- 
cumulated 59 points for their 
27th championship. No other 
team has won more than five 
titles. 

Edwards’ winning time in the 
200 was 20.16 seconds, eclipsing 
the previous meet record of 20.2 
set by Tommie Smith in 1967 and 
John Carlos in 1969. Edwards 
also established a meet record 
in the loo-meter dash with a 
10.07-second clocking, thus mak- 
ing him one of only two per- 
formers in the championships to 
set two meet records. 

The other was Washington 
State’s Henry Rono, who spent 

LA State Discovers Winning Formula 
Los Angeles State provided 

the Division II Track and Field 
world with the following form- 
ula: 

Good quartermilers + 2 out- 
standing hurdlers + 3 excellent 
pole vaulters x 1 National Col- 
legiate Division II Champion- 
ship. 

In winning their Arst title, the 
Diablos averaged 10 points for 
each event in which they scored, 
the obvious key being a 22-point 

outburst in the pole vault led by 
Craig Robinson’s winning effort 
of 16-6% .(5.04 meters). Raimo 
Eskola took second for the Diab- 
10s at 16-1 (4.9 meters) while 
tea-ate Jeff Ferguson was 
fourth at 15-7 (4.75 meters). 

Los Angeles State scored 70 
points in posting the victory, the 
most scored in a Division II 
Championship since Eastern 
Michigan won with 93 in 1972. 
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo was 

second with 59% points, which 
represented the highest second- 
place total since Fresno State 
finished as the runnerup in 1963. 

Counting Robinson’s pole vault 
victory, the Diablos took three 
individual championships. The 
other two came in the hurdles 
where Chester Hart won the 
IlO-meter highs in 13.88 seconds 
and Sam Turner took the 400- 
meter intermediates in 50.30 set- 
onds. 

mm1 Track Merger Created 
Continued from page 1 

director of the merged organi- 
zation would give a great deal 
of his attention and time to the 
affairs of the USTCA. 

ger at the time of the June 
22-23 meeting while 23 were op- 
posed. The breakdown was as fol- 
lows: 

“3) The national sports bodies 
which hold membership in the 
USTFF would dissolve the 
USTFF and become a part of the 
merged organization, providing 
the type of support and resources 
to handle administrative matters, 
publications, awards, clinics and 
competitions. 

College and university coaches 
-Yes 221. No 6. 

High school coaches-Yes 180. 
No 11. 

Club coache+Yes 11. No 2. 
Junior college coaches - Yes 

13. No 0. 

‘,4) The leadership of a full- 
time executive director will en- 
able the new organization to ex- 
pand the present USTFF efforts 
in creating grass roots track and 
field activities for all states. The 
USTFF has excellent programs 
in a number of states and expan- 
sion of these projects nationwide 
is another major factor which 
appeals to me: I do not believe 
amateur track and field inter- 
ests are doing nearly enough in 
guiding our young people’s in- 
terests in the world’s oldest 
sport, particularly in light of the 
aggressive activities of many 
other sports in promoting youth 
programs and recruiting young 
athletes. 

Individuals-Yes 11. No 1. 
OfficialsYes 1. No 1. 
Retired-Yes 10. No 2. 
“All organizations with an in- 

terest in track, and that means 
college organizations, junior col- 
lege organizations, high schools, 
will all have a say in this new 
association,” said Auburn track 
and field coach Mel Rosen, the 
newly-elected USTCA president. 

“I hope the Amateur Athletic 
Union realizes we’re forming this 
organization to get some things 
done in track. There are a lot of 
places for improvement. Maybe 
it will take some of the pressure 
off the AAU.” 

Wayne Cooley; Iowa Girls’ 
High School Athletic Union; Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Cliff Dubreuil; Alfred Univer- 
sity; Alfred, New York. 

Dick Deschriver; East Strouds- 
burg State College; Stroudsburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

Tom Frederick; National Fed- 
eration of State High School As- 
sociations; Elgin, Illinois. 

Dave Maggard; University of 
California; Berkeley, California. 

Bill McClure; Louisiana Statr 
University; Baton Rouge, Louisi- 
ana. 

Mel Rosen; Auburn University; 
Auburn, Alabama. 

“5) Details concerning the or- 
ganization, its programs and its 
championships, as well as the 
contemplated foreign activities, 
would be developed in subse- 
quent meetings.” 

Crctzmeyer also expressed a 
strong desire for track and field 
coaches to stay together in a 
solid organization. 

A total of 413 USTCA mcmbrrs 
had responded in favor of a mer- 
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An ad hoc search committee 
was empowered by the new as- 
sociation for the purpose of ob- 
taining an executive director as 
quickly as possible. Until an 
executive director is named, the 
committee will assume the txec- 
utive responsibilities of the or- 
ganization. 

The members of the commit- 
tee are: 

Sam Bell; Indiana University; 
Bloomington, Indiana. 

Mel Brodt; Bowling Green 
State University; Bowling Green, 
Ohio. 

Position Open 
A position opening for an 

administrative assistant in the 
NCAA public relations de- 
partment is available at the 
Association’s national office. 

Responsibilities for the po- 
sition include performing 
statistical research and com- 
pilation duties, assisting with 
promotion of NCAA events, 
contributing stories for the 
NCAA NEWS and assisting in 
production of telecasts of 
NCAA. championships. 

Applicants should have a 
strong interest in statistics. 
Limited writing opportunities 
are available and no travel. 
Weekend hours required dur- 
ing football season. 

Salary is negotiable depend- 
ing on experience. Applica- 
tions may be submitted to 
Jack Waters, NCAA director 
of promotion, P. 0. Box 1906, 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. 66222. 

A second and a fourth in the 
400-meter run, a second in the 
mile relay, a third in the decath- 
lon and a fifth in the sprint re- 
lay accounted for the remainder 
of the Diablos’ points. 

Cal Poly-SLO, which has pro- 
vided more individual champions 
than any other institution, raised 
the number to 24 with victories 
by James Schankel in the 5,000- 
meter run (14:12.60) and lO,OOO- 
meter run (30:01.50) and by 
Danny Aldridge in the l,SOO- 
meter run (3:45.40). 

Mississippi College’s Larry 
Myrick won the 200-meter dash 
in 20.44 seconds and uncorked a 
25-11 (7.9 meters) long jump to 
join Schankel as a double win- 
ner. They became the 19th and 
20th Division II athletes to win 
two titles in one year. 

Hayward (California) State, 
the 1977 champion, won two 
cvcnts (Doug Garner’s 52-111/~ 
triple jump and Mark Sawyer’s 
198-3 hammer throw), but the 
Pioneers finished sixth with 25% 
points. 

Host institution Western Ill- 
inois was the third-place finisher 
with 33 points while Mississippi 
Collegr used the two wins by 
Myrick and a victory by Joe 
Boyles in the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase (8:51.50) to nail 
down fourth with 30 points. 
Pembroke (North Carolina) 
State was fifth with 26 points. 

After Hayward State came 
Adelphi, Southeastern Louisiana, 
Northern Iowa and Virginia 
State to round out the top 10, 

Six records were set in the 21 
events, including AIdridge’s 
triumph in the 1,500-meter run, 
Schankel’s 5,000-meter victory 
and Turner’s intermediate hurdle 
win. Hamil Grimes of Kentucky 
State established a record in the 
400-meter dash with a 45.75- 
second cfTort while Evans White 
of Prairie View A&M eclipsed 
the old mark in the 800-meter 
run with a 1:47.21 clocking. 
White also anchored Prairie 
View’s record-setting mile relay 
team, which was timed in 3:07.30. 

the entire spring breaking one 
distance record after another. In 
this meet, Rono shattered Steve 
Prcfontaine’s 5,000-meter record 
by almost 10 seconds (13:21.79) 
-and did it in the prelims. He 
also broke James Munyala’s two- 
year old 3,000-meter steeple- 
chase mark by more than 12 sec- 
onds, covering the distance in 
8:12.39. 

Besides winning the 100 and 
200-meter dashes, Edwards also 
helped lead the Trojans’ 400- 
meter relay team to victory. 
Teammate William Mullins 
claimed another championship 
for USC, negotiating the 400- 
meter dash in 45.33 seconds. 
(Actually, Mullins and Auburn’s 
Willie Smith had identical 45.33 
marks, but the judges awarded 
the decision to Mullins.) 

That blitz of three individual 
and one relay championship 
proved to be too much for UCLA 
and Texas-El Paso, who tied for 
second with 50 points. Oregon, 
the host institution, finished 
third with 40 points while Au- 
burn tallied 36 for fifth. Defend- 
ing champion Arizona State fin- 
ished in a tie for 35th with two 
points. 

UCLA was the only team be- 
sides USC to post three individ- 
ual victories. David Laut won the 
shot put with a 20.15-meter 
(66-O l/4) effort for the Bruins 
while Mike Tully captured the 
pole vault with a meet-record 
leap of 5.53 meters (18-13h). 
But the best UCLA performance 
of the meet was by high hurdler 
Greg Foster, who zipped through 
the llO-meter highs in 13.22 sec- 
onds - a meet, collegiate and 
American record despite injur- 
ing his knee in the middle of the 
race. The previous American 
record was 13.24 seconds, set by 
Rod Milburn of Southern in 
1972. In the same event, Mary- 
land freshman Renaldo Nehe- 
miah was clocked in 13.27 sec- 
onds for a world junior record. 

UCLA’s team title hopes were 
jolted when the Bruins mile rc- 
lay team was disqualified in the 
prelims. Despite an enthusiastic 
protest by UCLA coach Jim Bush, 
the decision was allowed to 
stand. “There are times,” said 
Bush, “when we age three years 
in three days.” 

UTEP was paced by lirst-place 
finishes by Michael Musyoki in 
the lO,OOO-meter run (28:30.91) 
and by Peter Lamashon in the 
800-meter run (1:45.68). Mun- 
yala was second in the 3,000- 
meter steeplechase in 8:24.0, 
which would have been a meet 
record any other year. 

Rudy Chapa of Oregon pro- 
vided the hometown crowd with 
a thrill as he won the 5,000- 
meter run in 13:35.2. 

Interestingly, student-athletes 
representing California institu- 
tions won 10 of the 21 events. 
Besides the victories by the 
UCLA and USC participants, 
Steve Scott of California-Irvine 
won the 1,500-m&r run in 
3:37.58; Mauricio Bardales of 
California-Irvine won the de- 
cathlon; and Ron Livers of San 
Jose State captured the triple 
jump with a 17.15-meter (56-s) 
lrap, which represents a collegi- 
ate and meet record. 

Meet records also fell in the 
discus, where Brigham Young’s 
Kenth Gardenkrans recorded a 
64.00-meter (210-o) effort; in 
thr javelin, where Robert Rog- 
gy’s (Southern Illinois) 89~28- 
meter (293-O) throw was accom- 
plished in the qualifying round; 
and in the hammer throw, where 
Washington’s Scott Nielson un- 
leashed a heave of 72.36 meters 
(237-5). 

Southern Cal now has won 91 
jndividual championships, 55 
more than runnerup Ohio State. 
UCLA moved into a third-place 
tic with Illinois with 37. 
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Postgraduate A wards Presented in “Other” Sports 
A total of 32 Postgraduate Scholarships have been 

awardrd to student-athletes who excelled in the class- 
room and in NCAA sports other than football and bas- 
ketball. 

The awards, worth $1,500 each, were presented to six 
student-athletes in each of the NCAA’s three legislative 

DIVISION I 
MICHAEL SILVERSTEIN Gymnastics 

Philadelphia, Pcnnsyivonia 
3.73fHistory 

Winner of Eastern Collrnc Athletic Confrrrncc scholar-ath- 
lete award Tram captain Won the B’nai B’rith scholar- 
athlete award First place in floor exercise and rings at 
1917 Maccahieh Games Second place in flror exercise at 
1978 National Collegiate Championships and fourth in rings, 
vault and horizontal bar Won 1978 Eastern Championships 
in rings, floor exercise and vault Member of Phi Beta 
Kappa Plans on career in law. 

To qualify for a scholarship, a student-athlete must 
maintain a minimum 3.00 grade-point average on a 
4.00 scale (or its equivalent) and perform with distinc- 
tion in his sport. The final selections are made by the 
NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, chaired 
by Joe L. Singleton, director of athletics, University 
of California, Davis. 

AT-LARGE 
PETER SANFORD HOWELL Ill 
Northern Arizona 1, Kansas 

hysicd anthropology 
Recorded two-year record of 15-4 for Northern Arizona. 

with 13 of the wins coming on the road (because of poor 
spring weather. Northern Arizona is unable to host most 
games in which it participates) Was 7-l in senior year 

Named to first team of “Best in the West” tournament 
Holds school record for most career wins Scholar-athlete 
award for 1977-78 school year Dean’s List . First-team 
academic all-America, 197X Grade-point average is the 
hlghrst ever for a Northern Arizona student-athlete who let- 
tered at least two years Hopes to teach at university 
level and perform research in the field of physical anthro- 
pology. 

YOICHI TOMITA Gymnastics 

divisions; 14 at-large recipients also were selected. 
Each year, 33 Postgraduate Scholarships are awarded 

in the sport of football, 1.5 in basketball and 32 in the 
remaining sports in which the Association sponsors a 
championship. Now in its 14th year, the NCAA Post- 
graduate Program has provided 1,024 student-athletes 
with awards totaling $1,144,000. 

THOMAS ANDREW WHITENER Track and &Id 

Troy State 
yrmpa. Florida 
3.57/8iology 

Credited with a 4’06.9 mile in 1976 and a 3:48.1 1,5oO-meter 
in 197X Cross country all-America in 1976, all-conference 
in 1975 and 1978 Team captain Mcmhcr of Gulf South 
Confcrencc all-Academic team Phi Eta Sigma. Gamma 
Beta Phi, Beta Beta Beta and Omicron Delta‘-Kappa 
Dean’s List Who.9 Who in American Colleges and Uni- 
versities Seeks graduate degree in physical training. 

ARTHUR M. H. LUM Volleyball 

Springfield 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
396/Physfcal education 

CURTIS JEFFREY ALITZ Track and tield/rross country 

Army West Point, New York 
3.82/ 

Holds every Army distance record including indoor two- 
mile and three-mile and outdoor 3,000-meter steeplechase, 
5.000-meter and lO.OOo-meter Team captain Two-time 
cross country all-America Sixth place in three-mile run 
in 1978 NCAA Indoor Championships Was a national 
caliber swimmer before choosing to concentrate on track 
Ranks in top two per cent of class at West Point with dual 
concentration in French and chemistry Finalist in New 
York State Rhodes Scholarship competition Plans career 
in medicine. 

Extremely quick and ronrdinated on the court with an 
ability to be in the right place at the right time Led 
tram to 22-4-l record in senior year During sophomore 
year. helped Springlleld to NCAA Championship tournament, 
where it finished fourth Was voted to the Eastern Col- 
legiate Volleyball League all-East team in 197X Dean’s 
List Scholar-athlete award from the American Associa- 
tion of University Professors Plans to parbcipate in the 
graduate program in Individually Prescribed Instruction for 
the Handicapped at Slippery Rock State College. 

SCOTT WAYNE ECKLUND Wresrlfng 

long Beach State Long Beach, California 
3.45/Physical education 

Competing for the NCAA all&star team in Mexico City 
earlier this year. was first all-around and first in rings, vault- 
mg. parallel bars and horizontal bars 1975 Division I 
champion in parallcl bars In 197X Division I champion- 
ships, was second alllaround. seventh in vaulting, second in 
parallel bars and fifth in horizontal bars Four-time all- 
America Four consecutive all~around championships in 
the Pacific Coast Athletic Association Four consecu,tive 
all-around championships in West Regional Undefeated 
in career in dual meets (22-O record) Personal record of 
9.70 in parallel bars Team captain Dean’s List . 
Recipient of Japanese-American Society Scholarship Award. 
1977 . Plans to continue with study of physical education. 

FRANK GILBERT D’AMICO Swimming 

Augustana (South Dakota) 
Mbnentonka, Minnesota 
3.26/8iology -_ 

Compiled an overall record of 92-19-l in four-year career 
at Augustann Was fourth in NCAA Division II Charnpion- 
ships in junior year, when he pnsted a 26-4 season record which 
included three tournament victories Was 2X-5 as a 
sophomore, 16-4-1 as senior (when troubled with neck prob- 
lems) Two-time all-America Team captain 
Dean’s List Member of Augustana’s men’s Senate 
Who’s Who Among College Students Plans career in 
medicine 

WILLIAM AUGUSTUS BANKS Irock and Ield 

UCLA Oceanside, California 
3.02/Political science 

Rated No. 2 triple jumper in United States and No. 5 in 
world by Track and Field News Has been double winner 
in both long jump and triple jump in the same meet 15 times 
in his career Placed thtrd in triple jump in 1977 World 
University Games (55-7) . . Two-time winner in triple jump 
in hlghly competitive Pacific-8 Conference meet Team 
captain Active in UCLA campus affairs Won Coro 
Fellowship. a Masters Program in Urban Studies, selected 
from 460 nominees in the Los Angeles area Eagle Scout 
. Finalist for UCLA Outstanding Senior Award Plans 
career in law. 

Ohio State Ridgewood, New Jersey 
3.56/Chinese 

Four-lime all-America in both one-meter and three-meter 
dives . Big Ten Conference champion. one-meter dive DIVISION Ill 

MARK J. T. SMITH Fsnclng 

MIT 
Jamaica, New York 
3.5/Eleciricol engineering 

Was athlete of the year for all sports at MIT during fresh- 
man and senior years As a sophomore. fencing foil, won 
all dual intcrcolleginte meets-a first in MIT fencing history 

Lost only two bouts fencing sahre in 197677 season and 
lost only four fencing cpee in 1977-7X Won foil fencer 
of the year award as a senior, also earned all-America honors 

Helped team win Vitale Trophy for excellence in fencing 
at the New England Intercollegiate Championships Team 
captain Won the Minority Award for Highest Academic 
Achievement, prescntcd to the minority student with the 
highest cumulative grade-point average 

1976 Scholar-athlete award winner, i974-78--- r9?&i 
Wcstcrn Conferrnre Medal winner 1978 Cm-win A. Fergus 
Memorial Award winner Plans to concentrate on inter- 
national business and has been accepted into Columbia Uni- 
versity. 

RICHARD HOFSTETTER Swimming 
McKeesport, Pennsylvania 
377/History 

Two-time all-America Five-time member of US national 
team . Member of U.S. World Game team and member 
of U.S. teams traveling to the Soviet Union, Germany and 
South America Won two Big 10 championships and 
earned a third-place breaststroke finish in the NCAA meet 

Scored points in every meet in which he swam for In- 
diana . Elected captain for next year. but will graduate 
with one year of cligihility left Member of Blue Key 
National Honor Fraternity Studied at University of Bonn, 
west Germany On honor roll every semester Rhodes 
Scholarship finalist Interested in International Law. 

THOMAS JOHN HARTOG Swimming 

HENRY MARSH 
Brigham Young 

Track and field 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
3.5O/Economics 

Finished 10th in 1976 Olympics in 3.000-meter steeplechase 
in 823.99 Second place in steeplechase in 1976 NCAA 
Championships, third place in 1977 . Won first place in 
the steeplechase at 1977 Texas Relays, Drake Relays. Cali- 
fornia Relays and World Games and was first in 1978 Drake 
Relays Cross country all-America, 197t and 1977 
Two-time Western Athletic Conference Champion Hopes 
to run in 1980 and 1984 Olympics Served a mission for the 
Mormon Church in Brazil from 1973-75 Has held numerous 
positions in church Plans career in law. 

NIALL O’SHAUGHNESSY Track and geld 

Arkansas 
Fayetterille, Arkansas 
3.03/Civil engineering 

Has third fastest indoor mile in history at 3:55.4 2:05.5 
indoor 1.000 ranks as second-fastest in history Anchored 
Arkansas to eight relay championships at Texas, Kansas and 
Drake Relays Won Olympic Invitational 1,500 meters in 
1978 . Holds Southwest Conference and Drake Relays one- 
mile records . Participated in 1976 Olympics in 800 meters 
and 1.500 meters Team captain American Society 
of Civil Engineering Dean’s List Southwest Conference 
Academic Award. 

JOHN FRANCIS TREACY Truck and (I& 
providence Villierstown Waterford, Ireland 

3.54/Accounting 
Has broken every distance record in New England from the 

two-mile to the 10.000 meters Crass country all-America, 
1976. 1977 and 1978 1978 NCAA Indoor three-mile winner 

Holds New England records in indoor two-mile and out- 
door three~mile, six-mile and 5,000 meters Competed on 
a cross country team that went four years without losing a 
meet Team co-captain Phi Sigma Tau Dean’s 
List seven semesters Seeks Masters of Business Admin- 
istration degree. 

DIVISION II 

ROBERT DeBONlS Basebrll 

c. w. Post Easf Meadow, New York 
267/ffealth-physical education 

Has career batting average of ,353 . Holds school record 
for runs batted in Ranked among Division II national 
leaders in RBIs in 1978 Second on all-time C. W. Post 
RBI list and third on all-time home run list Named to 
District II all-star team in 1976 Nominated for CoSIDA 
academic all-America team in 1976 Played guard for 
C. W. Post basketball team, 1974-718 Was basketball team 
captain 1976-77. 1977-78 Played second base, shortstop 
and third base on baseball team 4.0 student two semesters 

GERALD LEONARD MAATMAN 
Washington & Lee 

Golf 
Wilmette, Illinois 
3.56/Wstoy 

Four-time all-conference performer in Old Dominion Ath- 
letic Conference Voted conference golfer of the year in 
197x Won medalist honors in confcrencc tournament in 
1978 Made all-America team at 1977 NCAA Division III 
Championships Posted a 68 in one 1978 match. the lowest 
Washington & Lee score in 40 years Averaged between 
75 4 and 77.5 strokes per round during career Team wnn 
two conference titles during Maatman’s career and posted a 
winning percentage of almost 90 per cent Phi Beta 
Kappa Omicron Kappa Delta Honor roll. Dean’s List 

Plans career in law. 

Carthage College Freeport, Illinois 
3.61/Chemistry 

No. 1 Carthage swimmer during all four seasons . For 
each year of career was the team’s most valuable swimmer 
Undefeated in dual meets throughout career Holds eight 
team records Voted captain of team twice Six-time 
conference champion Set four conference records 
Four-time all-America (twice NAIA and twice NCAA Division 
IIIJ . Delta Omega Nu. Theta Chi Delta and Beta Beta 
Beta Dean’s List all four years Plans to pursue a 
degree in dentistry at Loyola University. 

JOHN CHRISTOPHER LEWIS Tennis 

CHARLES WILLIAM HUNTINGTON Soccer 
Humboldt State 

Davis, California 
4.OO/Fisheries 

One of two with a perfect 4 00 grade-point average to re- 
ceive an NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship in the “other” 
nporta Holds school record for career goals scored with 
47 (the next highest is 19) Holds school record for single- 
season scoring Holds school record for most assists in a 
career and for most assists in a season (15 in 1977) Winner, 
Everett P. Shelton Award, prcscntcd annually to the out- 
standing student-athlete in the Far Western Conicrence 
Four years unanimous selection to all-Far Western Conference 
first tram by vote of conference coaches Plans career 
in the management and protection of stream resources. 

CHRISTOPHER PRINE BUSSERT Tennis 

Southern California LOS Angeles, California 
3.820/Accounting 

National Collegiate doubles champion in 1977. doubles finalist 
in 1976 All-America in 1976 and 1977 Singles semi- 
finalist in 1977 National Amateur Grass Court Champion. 
1976 1376 National Amateur doubles champion .-1977 
Pacific Coast doubles champion 1976 Ojai Pacific-8 doubles 
champion Doubles record of 15-l in 1976 Team captain 

Member of US. Junior Davis Cup team in 1976 and 1977 
Mcmher US. delegation for World University Games, 

1977 (team captain for tennis players) Dean’s List seven 
semesters State finalist for Rhodes Scholarship . . 
Plans career in law. 

JEFFREY MILES ROBINSON Tennis 
Kalamazoo College Munster, Indiana 

3.035/8ioloav -_ 
Division III singles and doubles rhampion in 1978 Un- 

defeated in conference competition for four years Col- 
lege singles carter record of 65-27 Four-time Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association champion Division 
III all-America. 1976 and lY77 Team captain Outstand- 
ing freshman athlete, 1975 “Opie Davis” outstanding 
senior athlete. 1978 Four-year record of 29-l against Di- 
vision III opponents. 30-17 against Division I opponents 
Accomplished musician. has studied on the string bass for 
14 years Plans carter in medical scicnccs, perhaps a 
career in pathology 

DALE EUGENE KRAMER lrack and field/cross country 

Alabama 
Los Gotos, Caflfornia 
4.Do/Psychology -_ 

Joins Charles Huntington of Humboldt State as the only 
Postgraduate Scholarship recipients with a 4.60 grade-point 
average Although injured much of 1978 season, compiled 
three-year dual meet record of 55-17, playing at No. 1 . . 
Only player in Alnhama history to win Southeastern Con- 
fercncr singles championship more than one time Two-time 
a&SEC and all-America . One of only a handful of players 
in history to win all-America honors as a freshman Played 
on U.S. Junior Davis Cup team In 197B Twice selected 
Alabama’s outstanding tennis player Dean’s List every 
semester Accepted to Medical College of Virginia. plans 
career as a general practitioner. 

GLENN P. BOGUE Track and tleld 

East Coast Athletic Conference scholar-athlete award 
winner Top student in education . . Interested in teach- 
ing career. 

Carleton College Edina. Minnesota 
3.045/Chemistry 

MARTIN HELGE JOHNSON accer 
West Virginia Wesleyan 

Southwick, Massachusetts 
3.73/tiaalth physics 

Second leading scorer in team’s history with 42 goals . 
Team captain Three-time all-West Virginia Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference Southern Soccer all-America in 1976 

Omicron Delta Kappa Phi Kappa Phi . Who’s 
Who Among American Colleges and Universities Plans 
to follow graduate program in radiological health physics, 
eventually hoping to help advance the safe utilization of nu- 
clear energy and radiation. 

No. 1 Carleton runner in each of four seasons Holds 
cross country course record not only at Carleton, but also at 
eight other courses in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin 
During last two seasons of cross country, was defeated only 
twice . In track, is school record holder in all events from 
the l.OOO-yard run through the 10,OOO~meter run Four- 
time Division III cross country all-America Placed 46th 
1n 1977 Division I Cross Country Championships Two-time 
all-America in 5,uOU-meter run 1977 Division III champion 
in Division III 5,000-meter run Plans career in compara- 
tive medicine 

VYTAUTAS BANKAITIS Swimming WILLIAM Z. STRANG Truck and Beld 

Villanova 
Rexdale, Ontario 
3.67/fflstory 

Member of school-record holding 1.600-meter relay teams 
both indoor 13:OY 6) and outdoor (3:04.5) Member of two 
Penn Relay championship teams in 1978 Quarterfinalist 
in 400 meters for Canadinn Olympic team in 1976 Former 
Canadian senior and junior 400-meter champion . Ca- 
nwlmn record holder at 560 and GO0 yards Team captain 

Twotime all-America Who’s Who in’ American Col- 
leges and Universities Eastern College Athletic Conference 
academic athletic award. 1975 and 1978 Rhodes Scholarship 
llnalist . Plans career in law. 

THOMAS BURRIDGE Track and field/cross country Edinboro State 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
3S5/8lolo9y 

Bowdoin College Jericho, Vermont 
NA/Biology and biochemistry 

Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 
3.32/gusiness adminfstrat;on 

Won the 1978 Division III 200-meter dash in 21.5 seconds 
Holds Bowdom reccrds in the indoor 60. 300 and 440-yard 

&she, as well as in the outdoor lo&yard, ZOO-meter, 220-yard 
and 440-yard dashes Also. was a member of record- 
setting Bowdoin 44Syard relay team Division III all- 
America. 1976 and 1978 Outstanding Athlete. Vermont Re- 

Set school records in the 100 breaststroke, the 2uU breast- 
stroke. the 400 individual medley, the 200 individual medley 
and participated on school-record performances in the 400 
medley and X06 medley relays Pennsylvania Conference 
champion in 100 and 200 breaststroke All-America in 1975 
in 400 medley relay. 100 breaststroke and 2uO breaststroke; in 
1976 in 400 medley relay; in 1977 in 800 freestyle relay and 100 
breaststroke: and in 1978 in 400 medley relay and 200 breast- 
stroke President, Lambda Chi Alpha Dean’s List each 
semester Seeking doctorate in molecular biology. 

Kentucky student-athlete of the year, 1977-78 . CrOSS 
country all-America Southeastern Conference record- 
holder in 5.000 meter . . Three-time all-Southeastern Con- 
ference 11177 SEC 5,UUU meter champion Holds six 
Kentucky track and field records Kentucky Relays 1977 
lu.O1Ju-meter champion Team captain Three-time 
Krntucky scholar-athlete Dean’s List Plans to pursue 
carrcr in international trade. 

lays, 197’6. and Outstanding Athlete, State of Maine Invita- 
tional, 1978 Two-time winner of Cl&I Trophy Also 
won Hutchinson Trophy and Willman award Has in- 
terest in sports medicine. 



First Occidental Championship 

Tigers Grab Track Title 
Occidental College (California) 

relied on the strength and deter- 
mination of a young team to de- 
throne defending champion 
Southern University (New Or- 
leans) at the National Collegiate 
Division III Track and Field 
Championships hosted by Calvin 
College (Michigan) 

In claiming their first title, the 
Tigers became only the third 
team to win the championship in 
the five-year history of the meet. 
Southern maintained a threc- 
year rule on the championships 
after Ashland (Ohio) College 
won the initial crown in 1974. 

The Tigers competed consist- 
ently throughout the meet, but 
victory hinged on defeating 
Glassboro (New Jersey) State in 
the final event-the l,GOO-meter 
relay. A 46.5-second leg by fresh- 
man Steve Henderson pulled the 
Tigers over the top as Occidental 
placed second in 3:13.47 while 

Glassboro State finished sixth. 
Occidental’s Danny Williams 

produced the Tigers’ lone indi- 
vidual championship when he 
broke his own meet record in 
the triple jump with a winning 
mark of (50-2%). Second places 
in the high jump, 400-meter run 
and the decathlon and a third in 
the 1,500-meter run accounted 
for the remainder of the Tigers’ 
45 points. 

The victory was especially 
sweet for first-year coach Kevin 
McNair, whose Tigers also won 
the National Collegiate Division 
JII Cross Country Championship 
earlier in the year. McNair was 
named Division III Coach of the 
Year by his fellow coaches for 
these achievements. 

Downplaying his role in Oc- 
cidental’s success, McNair said 
that mental factors played an in- 
portant role in the victory. 
“When you get in a track meet 
where everybody is fast and 

Powerful Glassboro 
Wins Ill Baseball 

Glassboro (New Jcrscy) State 
relied on a lo-hit attack and 
survived a grudge match against 
host Marietta (Ohio) College to 
win the 1978 National Collegiate 
Division III Baseball Champion- 
ship, 5-3. 

Both teams entered the cham- 
pionship game with one loss as 
Glassboro State chalked up wins 
over defending champion Stan- 
islaus State (California) (4-3) 
and Ithaca (New York) College 
(7-l ) before losing to Marietta 
in the first meeting, 11-10. Mari- 
rtta used the opposite approach 
by losing to Ithaca, 7-3, before 
winning consecutive games 
against Stanislaus State (5-4) in 
12 innings and Glassboro State 
to set up the big showdown. 

The final game was what most 
had expected-a duel between 
good hitting and pitching by both 
teams. Marietta scored in the 
bottom of the first inning when 
Jim Burton tallied on a sacrifice 
after being hit and reaching 
third on a throwing error. 

The Profs retaliated with two 
runs in the top of the second inn- 
ing. With a runner on first and 
one out, the Profs went to work 
on Marietta pitcher Pete Kelly- 
tagging him for three singles to 
go ahead, 2-l. 

The Pioneers tied the score 
with back-to-back singles in the 

bottom of the fourth before 
Glassboro went ahead to stay in 
the next inning with the aid of a 
walk, a single and a double. Both 
teams added single runs in the 
rtghth inning as the Profs took 
advantage of a walk, an error 
and a single before Marietta 
scored with two outs in the bot- 
tom of the inning on a walk and 
a double. 

Don DeJoseph, Bob Holden 
and Tom Peterson of Glassboro 
State each collected two hits for 
Glassboro while Jim Burton 
went 2 for 4 for Marietta. 

Both pitchers received praise 
from the 2,800 fans at Marietta’s 
Pioneer Park after going the full 
distance. Winning pitcher Bob 
Pfcffer, the tournament’s most 
valuable player, won the open- 
ing game on Friday before giv- 
ing up seven hits, two earned 
runs and six walks in the Mon- 
day finale. Marietta’s Kelly gave 
up 10 hits (seven singles), four 
earned runs and three walks af- 
ter pitching the entire 12-inning 
anair against Stanislaus State 
on Saturday. 

Glassboro State’s win ended a 
two-year reign on the title main- 
tained by Stanislaus State-the 
only other champion since the 
tournament’s inception in 1976. 
The Profs finished third last year 
while Marietta placed fourth. 

Division I lacrosse 

The University of Maryland will host the 1979 Championship 
May 26. 

Cornell University will host the 1980 Championship May 31. 

Previously, thr Executive Committee approved of Cornell hosting 

thr 1979 Championship and Maryland hosting thr 1980 Champion- 
ship. Dup to schedule conflicts, the two institutions agreed to switch 
dates. 

Soccer 

Florlda International University will host the 1978 National Cal- 
leglatr Division II Championship December 1-2. 

Babson Collcgc will host the 1978 National Collegiate Division III 
Championship November 24-25. 

Division III Cross Country 

Thr 1978 National Collcgiatr Division III Championships will be 
run November 18 rather than November 11 as originally scheduled. 

cvrrybody is good, then attitu- 
dinal things make a difference,” 
hr said. 

Glassboro State’s Mark Kelly 
made a record-breaking 7-O leap 
in the high jump while teammate 
Mike Juskus handed the Profs 
another first place with a 222-8 
throw in the javelin competition. 
A second in the 5,000-m&r run, 
a fourth in the loo-meter run, a 
fifth in the 400-meter run and a 
sixth place in the 1600-meter re- 
lay contributed to the 35-point 
total for second place. 

Doane College (Nebraska) also 
picked up two first-place tro- 
phies with Rick Cotton’s record- 
setting 15-8 mark in the pole 
vault and teammate Fred Wil- 
son’s 800-meter championship 
(1:50.87). The Nebraskans fin- 
ished third with 28 points while 
Southern settled for fourth with 
22 points. 

Hamline (Minnesota) standout 
Mark Severson became the 
meet’s only dual winner when 
hc hurlrd the discus 173-8, de- 
feating Plattsburgh (New York) 
State’s John MacMennamin who 
had a 166-9 effort. Earlier in the 
competition, Severson threw the 
shot put 55-113/q, edging defend- 
ing champion Bill Versen of 
Carthage, who recorded a mark 
of 53-10”/4. 

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Mamlinc, Stanislaus State (Cali- 
fornia), Humboldt State (Cali- 
fornia), Brandeis (Massachu- 
setts), Pomona-Pitzer (Califor- 
nia) and Union (New York). 

Two additional records were 
set during the three-day event 
when Fitchburg (Massachusetts) 
State’s Ed Healy lifted the ham- 
mer throw mark over the 2OO- 
foot mark for the first time with 
a 202-O throw. Carleton’s Dale 
Kramer successfully drfended 
his 5,000-meter title with a time 
of 14:19.32, which surpassed the 
old mark set in 1976. 

I I I Scholarship Winners 
JOSEPH KIPSAAT KEMEl Track and field/crass COU&~ 

West Texas State 
Ma&bridge, Kenya 
3.06/Plant seiencs 

Won an almost incredible “triple” at the 1978 Missouri 
Valley Conference indoor meet, capturing the mile, l.OOO-yard 
and two-mile runs Holds school records in four indoor 
and three outdoor events Finished 40th in 1977 Division 
1 Cross Country Chanqxonshlps Third place in 1977 NCAA 
Indoor Championships Elght~tmle conference indoor cham- 
pion TwG-time outdoor mile champion Eight-time 
winner, Amarillo Chamber of Commerce Sports Achievement 
Award Who’s Who Among American Colleges and Uni- 
versities Dean’s List Seeks Master of Agriculture 
degree Hopes to help develop agriculture in Kenya. 

BRUNO PAULETTO 
Central Michigan 

Track and field 
Scpr. Ilcs, Quebec 
3.3S/Phyrical education 

Outstanding shot putter with lifetime best of 64-X?; 
197R NC&4 Indoor champion Sixth in 1977 outdoor in shot 
put and fifth in indoor Three-time Mid-American Con- 
ference shot put winner Set MAC rerord with winning 
effort in 1976 and then broke the record in 1977 and 1978 
Was fourth place at. World University Games in Bulgaria and 
took fifth at the “77 World Cup competition in Germany 
Second-place nnishcr at the Pacific Conirrence Games in Aus- 
tralia Team captain . Central Michigan scholar-ath- 
lete. 1977-78 Phi Epsilon Kappa Plans career in 
roaching. 

KIM VISBARAS 
Brandeis 

Track and field 
warcester, Mossachuscrts 
3.27/Poli?lcs-sociolagy 

Four-time linalist in Division III Championships in triple 
jump Finished third in ‘76 Division III Championships 
with leap of 48-53,; Scored 336 points during career 

School record holder in long jump. high jump and triple 
l”rnD 23-3 record in lonn iump and trinle jump in dual - 
meet competition Undefeated- in high -jump Team 
captain Fourth Brandeis Postgraduate Scholarship win- 
ncr in live years Massachusetts Relays triple jump cham- 
pion Dean’s List six of first seven semesters Has been 
accepted to Chicago Loyola School of Law. 

ROBERT JAMES YODER Volleyball 

Southern California 
Capisrrano Beach, Colifornicr 
3.98/Cconomics 

Started in all USC matches in 1976. 1977 and 1978 Member 
1977 NCAA champion 1977 NCAA all-tournament team 

First-team Volleyball Magazine all-America. 1977 
U.S. national tram in 1977 World Cup competition in Japan 

Member of U.S team which defeated Japanese all-stars. 
;9;d Vollryhall Magazine second-team :&America. 197X 

Blue Key. Skull and Dagger Dean’s List all four 
years Pacific-R Honor Roll. 1975~76, 1976-77, 1977-78 
Most Valuable Player. USC junior varsity basketball team: 
1974-75 Seeks business career. 

MICHAEL JOHN LOUGHLIN Water Polo 

California, Berkeley 
scant0 Clarcr, California 
3.54/Hisiory 

Member of 1974. 1975 and 1977 NCAA Champions Led 
team with 49 deicnsive steals and in shots blocked by a 
field player (13) Highest shooting percentage on team. 
62 per cent T&m captain ior two seasons First-team 
a&America, 1975 and 1977 Participated in Pan American 
tiamcs, New Zealand Games and Worlds Championships in 
1975 Pacific-M Plavrr nf the Year US National Water 
Polo Team represent;:tive to the United States Olympic Com- 
mittce Edward Kraft Award for ncndemlc excellence 
Mrmhcr varsity swimming team, 1975 Plans career in in- 
ternational business. 

A roundup of current membership 

RE(@)k%@) and DireAtory information 
activities personnel changes 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
FLOYD GASS resigned at Okla- 

homa State JAMES E. NEL- 
SON named at Suffolk DAV- 
ID L. DEVANEY named ii West- 
minster TOM FOLLIARD re- 
signed at Bryant LINDA 
DEMPSAY named at California- 
Irvine JERRY KIRK named 
athletic director and football 
coach at Emory and Henry 
FRANK T. MONAHAN named at 
Merrimack LAWRENCE 
GERACIOTI resigned at Wagner, 
named at Detroit CLAY 
STAPLETON resigned at Vander- 
bilt. 

COACHES 
BASEBALL--HENRY MAJLIN- 

GER resigned at Central Connec- 
ticut State, will remain as Asso- 
ciate Professor of physical edu.- 
cation GORDON VETOR- 
IN0 named ‘at Xavier JIM 
STANEK resigned at St. Cloud 
LOUIS R. MARTIN named at Vir- 
ginia Commonwealth. 

EASKETBAU-SONNY SMITH 
named at Auburn MARV 
SKAAR resigned at North Dakota 
State . RICHARD R. I3YRD 
named at Maryville JIM SEW- 
ARD named at Ashland RON 
COLEMAN released at St. Louis 

TOM CHAPMAN named at 
&~&la EDDIE EVANS re- 
places MARK WINTERS. who rc- 
signed at Central State RICH- 
ARD GIESE named basketball 
and tennis coach at Mount Union 

ROBERT BAKER will take 
one year sabbatical leave from 
Alfred starting in September. 

FOOTBALL - WILLIAM AN- 
DERSON named at North Park 

JIM COLCLOUGH named at 
Bbsion state . STEVE FICK- 
ERT named at Maryville. 

GYMNASTICSTwins DEANA 
and DEBBIE JOHNSON named at 
Oral Roberts. 

HOCKEY - STEVE STIRLING 
named at Babson. 

SOCCER-BEN SATTERFIELD 
named at Virginia Commonwealth 
. DOUGLAS K. BIGGS named 
at Maine-Orono. 

SWIMMING - RON GOOD re- 
signed at Virginia GEORGE 
F. HAINES resigned at UCLA 
TOM GRALL resIgned at LaSalle. 

TENNIS - GARY R. FRANKE 
named at Washington & Lee. 

TRACK-RON ALLICE resigned 
at Long Beach State. 

WRESTLING - DICK BESNIER 
named at James Madison 
GARY COLLINS named at Norihl 
west Missouri State BILL 
JOI-IANNESEN resigned at’ Michi- 
gan . RICHARD WEST named 
at Ohio Northern. 

STAFF 
ATHLETIC BUSINESS OFFI- 

CER - ALBERT G. CARLSON 
named at Columbia. 

SPORTS INFORMATION DI- 
RECTORS - JIM FAUCHER re- 
signed at Boise State. named as 
Executive Director of Boise 
State’s Bronco Athletic Associa- 
tion DAVID A. SENKO named 
at Bowling Green State. 

SPORTS PROMOTION DIREC- 
TORS ~ JIM LAMPARmI.LO 
named at SETON HALL. 

TRAINERS-BILL HOPFINGER 
named at St. Louis DENNIS 
RYAN named at Nevada-Las Veg- 
a*. 

NEWSMAKERS 
DICK STEADMAN named Pres- 

ident of the College Swimming 
Coaches Association of America 

. . PHIL MORIARTY. retired 
Yak swimming coach. receives 
National Collegiate Scholastic 
Swimming Trophy. 

DEATHS 
DR. DAVID REESE, 85. first 

commissioner of the Mid-Ameri- 
can Conference. June 26 DEN- 
NIS BALAGNA. 21, ser&x foot- 
ball player at Kansas, June 28 in 
a construction accident. 

NCAA DIRECTORY 
CHANGES 

District Two - Morris Harvey 
College: Thomas G. Voss (P): Rob- 
ert Morris College: C. R. Miller 
(F). 

District Three - Davidson Col- 
lege: J. B. Stroud (F); Florida 
Technological University: Trevor 
Colbourn (P); Livingston Univer- 
sity: Ed Murphy (F): University 
of South Alabama: James H. Boyd 
(F); Virginia State College: Rum 
dolph Powell (F). 

District Four - Loyola Univer- 
sity: Eugene P. Sullivan (ADJ. 

District Five-Grinnell College: 
Ralph Luebben (F). 

District Six - Rice University: 
James A. Castaneda (F). 

District Seven-San Diego State 
University: Thomas B. Day (P). 

Pllied - Pacific-8 Conference. 
Change to Pacific-10 Confcrcnce. 

Affiliated-Tri-State Intercolle- 
giate Assocratmn: Change name to 
Major Independents Collegiate 
Athletic Association-Jim Carlen. 
University of South Carolma (P)f 
Cas Myslinskl. University of Pitts- 
burgh (S-T); Emil Narick. 2355 
Berkshire Drive, Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania 15241 (Commission- 
er). 
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Councl Approves More Summer Leagues 
The NCAA o!Xcers, acting for 

the Council, have approved 19 
additional summer basketball 
leagues. 

Previously, NCAA-approved 
summer leagues had been listed 
in the June 1 and July 1 issues 
of the NEWS. The following list 
includes all leagues which have 
been approved subsequent to 
July 1: 

Bristol Park Department 
League; Bristol, Connecticut 

Central Officials Association 
League; Chicago, Illinois 

Chandler Branch YMCA of 
Mobile; Mobile, Alabama 

Cliffside Park Recreation 
League; Cliffside Park, New Jer- 
sey 

Dr Pepper Summer Basketball 
League; Cape Girardeau, Mis- 
souri 

East Penn League; Emmaus, 
Pennsylvania 

Greater Watts League; Los An- 
geles, California 

Metro Summer Basketball 
League; Kansas City, Kansas 

New Orleans Summer Pro 
League: New Orleans, Louisi- 
ana 

North Providence League; 
Cranston, Rhode Island 

Raleigh YMCA League; Ral- 
eigh, North Carolina 

Roanoke City Recreation 
League; New Haven, Connecti- 
cut 

6th Annual Neighborhood 
League; New Haven, Connecti- 
cut 

South Whitehall Township 
Adult League; Schnecksvil le, 
Pennsylvania 

St. Cecilia League; Detroit, 
Michigan 

Topeka Recreation Depart- 
ment League; Topeka, Kansas 

Town of Vienna League; Vi- 
enna, Virginia 

Utica Recreation Summer 
League; Utica, New York 

Wauwatosa Recreation Depart- 
ment League; Wauwatosa, Wis- 
consin 

The following summer leagues 
were announced in the June 1 
and July 1 issues of the NEWS: 

Olympic Development League; 
Los Angeles, California 

East Hartford League; East 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Harry Combes League; Cham- 
paign, Illinois 

Margate Park League; Chi- 
cago, llhnblS 

City of Lawrence League; 
Lawrence, Massachusetts 

Crompton Park League; Wor- 
cester, Massachusetts 

Cinnaminson League; Cinna- 
minson, New Jersey 

Ocean City League; Ocean 
City, New Jersey 

City Wide Athletic Associa- 
tion, Bronx, New York 

Irvington Recreation League; 
Irvington, New York 

Anti&am League; Pennside, 
Pennsylvania 

Sonny Hill League; Philadel- 
phia, Pennsylvania 

West Reading League; West 
Reading, Pennsylvania 

Cranston League; Cranston, 
Rhode Island 

County of Henrico League; 
Richmond, Virginia 

Santa Monica League; Santa 
Monica, California 

Manchester League; Man- 
chester, Connecticut 

Shoreline League; Stamford, 
Connecticut 

Pearl Street League; Water- 
bury, Connecticut 

Bi-County YMCA League; 
Belleville, Illinois 

King League; Chicago, Illinois 
Lexington Dirt Bowl; Lexing- 

ton, Kentucky 
Waterville League; Waterville, 

Maine 
ktaxaury League: msran, lvlag- 

sachusetts 
Granite City League; St. 

Cloud, Minnesota 
Jersey City League; Jersey 

City, New Jersey 
Elmcor Metropolitan Neigh- 

borhood League; New York, New 
York 

Akron League; Akron, Ohio 
Athens City Adult League; 

Athens, Ohio 
YMCA League; Toledo, Ohio 
Corvallis League; Corvallis, 

Oregon 
Oregon All Stars; Portland, 

Oregon 
Doylestown League; Doyles- 

town, Pennsylvania 
Harrisburg League; Harris- 

burg, Pennsylvania 
Connie Hawkins League; Pitts- 

burgh, Pennsylvania 
Pike League; Reading, Penn- 

sylvania 
Stephens League; Nashville, 

Tennessee 
Tidewater League; Norfolk, 

Virginia 
Urban Coalition League; 

Washington, DC. 
Only the leagues listed in this 

article have received approval 
from the NCAA. 

In order for a league to receive 
consideration for approval from 
the NCAA, it must submit an ap- 
plication form (available from 
the Aooociation’o national office) 
indicating that the league meets 
the criteria set forth under the 
provisions of NCAA Constitution 
3-9-(c)-(l). 

A student-athlete’s eligibility 
would be adversely affected if 
he participated in an unap- 
proved league or if he partici- 
pated without the permission of 
the appropriate representative 
of his institution in any league. 
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